
Dr. Frederick c. Leonard, 
Dept. ot A8'l"ODOl9"; 
tJniTersiv of Calitarnia1 ' 

Los Algeles 24, Ca11t. 

Dear Fredericks 

19$9, June 23. 

I attellded a one da7 cODYention ot amateur aatronaners 
at Talsa Satarda7, uld decided to take another llback at 7oor ~
metecrJ.te on the liB1' bcae. It vu ~ a little out of 11\V' ny, 
am I •de an adftDce appomtamt 111th van tong. 

The time seemed n.pe, so I took the ball lJy the horas 
am paid h1a $2SO tat' all ot it exoept one email tll1d piece he wntad 
to keep. I assure TOil I tried 1117 darDlest to get it tor the $200 
70G bad set as a w:xjnmm, but this old c~ juat wasn' t s>i~ 
to do it.. He bad 8Yen been corre:,poming ui.th Ward•s, be blu.f'fed. 

He told a long tale t hat bis boy bad mce been intM""ested 
m geol oST am ha wallbed to QSP it tw him, but it seems tbat the 
salon baa nov laat his intaraat in that field, and told father to go 
ahead and sell 1 t . In tho maantime, so.me local school teacher 
TerT IUloh wnted a piece ot it, and Van Lang cut abollt halt ott· the 
aull end he hdd alwap resened tar huaelf, ao ~ t be now bu onl.7 
halt t he small end. It we had le.ft it there, other pieeee wull . 
continue thas to migrate, am it vu high time we oanTaled it. 

Van tong felt a pr'ior ethical obligatl on to :,011, and I 
assured him I woald agree with that pa:t.at or view and wrk tul.ly 
with 7011 on the dispo11iti on ot the meteOl"ite. He Jd,11 Vl"ite ;you 
diNct~ to ask it this is all right, and I told him I woald write 
aui tell 700., too. · I have the large en:l piece and tvo thick alices. 
Tbe7 are wll Jreaernci tho the cat surfaces vere conred with eaae •~ 
ot pt,ID'tective solution ar lacq~ that obscaree detail. 

I will do wbaten;r ;yOll llll1t about the disposit.on of thia 
mat erial, am will send 1'011 more precise weights in a tev days. It 
would be wll it y-ou wrote van Long tbi• was aa.tistact017, ul to go 
ahead am O'leh 11\1' check. 


